
The.Caibon Advocate,
An Pub-

lished every Saturday In Lehlahtou,
Carbon County, rcnnsylvanlu, by

Harry V. Morthimor, Jr.
BANK BTMiliT. '

$1 00 Por Year in Advance '
Itcst advertising medium In tlie county,

livery description of Plain and fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very low prices. We do not lienlUite to say

that no uro better cqupped than any oilier
printing establishment In this section

to do llrit-ola- sj In nil
Its branches, nt low price.

Professional & Badass Cards.

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTOHKEV AT IiAff,

OrrtCKt Tlio Itoom recently occupied by V. M,

llnpsher.

BANK STREET, LEUIOHTON. TA,

May be consulted In English and German.
July My

W. M. Raxisher,
ATTOKSEY aud C0UN5ELL0II AT LAW,

AND UIHTIUCT ATTOIINKV,
First door above tlio Maiwtun House,

MAUCII CHUNK, - - - PESN'A
Kcal Estate and Collection Aitency. Will Ituy
nn.i RrM ileal lut-iln- . ConvcvaucliiK neatly done.
Collations promptly made. HcttlliiB Estates pf
Hoe.'ilcutn- - a. specially, May be consulted In
kukiuii ana ucrman uov. i

H. V. Morthimor, Sr., In

NOTARY rUBLltJ,
OFVipg'ji'Carbou Advocate " OfTlce,

BANK STMET, LEiuoirroN.
All business crtalnlni to the office will receive

prompt attention. mar. 10

0. V. Kleintop,
Jnstritctor in Music,

Jlobblns American Classical Methods a special
tv. Terms moderate. k ll

THOM AS KEMEFIER,
CONVEYANCE". ANI)

General Fire & Life lusnraacs As't
The following Companies aru Hcpresoutodi

Lebanon Mutual Fire, In
Raiding Mutual l'lre,

Wyoming l'lre,
I'ottsillle Flro,

Lehigh I'lro, and tlio
Travalors Accident Insurance.

Also, Pennsylvania uul Mutual Horso Thief lie
tectlvesnd Insurance Company, inarao-y- t

W. G. M. Sclple,
flirStClAN AND SUItllEOX.

SOUTH 8TKKET, - - - LEUIUHTON.

Mav hs consulted In English and Uerman.-Bnecl- al

atlonllon given to l.ynceoloiiy.
OrriCK Hocus; From 12 M, to 2 V. Mand

irem c in r. ai, war.

F. A. Rabonold, D. D. S.,

Duamch OrriCH : Over J. W. ltuiuleubush's
l.lipior Store,

inxic srr.Kur, leiiigiiton.
Ilcntlstrvln all Its brunches, Teeth UMraclcd
without 1'ain. (!.is administered when requested.

OfScO D.ivs WHDNKSHAY or each week,
r. O. address, I.ITZII.ST.KIM!,

Jin Lehigh county, l'a.

W. A. Cortrlght, D. D.

S rr L.. l .

OrriCK: Opp. tlio ' Krondnay House,"

MAUCII CHUNK.nUOADWAY, - -

I'atleuU have lite benefit of the liitcst Improve-
ments lti MechanhMl Annllaiu'cs and tlio Heat
M'th'ids of Treatment In ll Sursclcal Cases.
AX.varilKi ll'miuiinisirrtMi li orsireii. 11 pos-
sible, persons resldluu outside of Munch Chunk,
mould mak arrangements by mall.

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G. T. FOX

YlslU AllonUmn reeiiUrly on TnUKSDAY of
wtea wcn. rricuce iiiniieu 10

Diseases of llie Eye aiid Ear.
OSee. at Ilavden's American lintel, and Oilier
Jl.urs from A. U. toaiWT, M. Also attends to
Kstrailios o tin isyu lor tne irnpr aupiMiucni
01 i.usses, ana tor tne i.cuei aua ui npii-(-

Ueirrts.
Mtylso be ruuM.Ucd at hlsolllcc In HATH,

"Wtduesd-i- and d.ilur4ayof each week, at HAN-G-

ait Monday, and at E.YSTON on Tuesday ut
oash wctk. J u "'!

CAR30M HOUSE,
JBXAHIAN KIHTLCIt, - - FItOl'JiJIvTOlt,

IUXK &TI1RRT, LKIHCUTaX.

The Carbon Home otters fl ias accomnioda- -

lloni to ttie travelln; public lloaiillui' br tlio
day nr.week on reasonable tvi in, i nuiceuigari
Wines uort Llqiursalwajsou hand, (iooilshcd
and Stables, with very altcutlie Hostlers, at-
tached, uprio-y- l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mhuch Chuult fc I.cliijlitou,

LKOFOI.D MI'.YF.H, l'KOF'n,

PACKEUTON, - - - Ttxxi.
This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
lias inc icsi uccomuiouaiions mr pcrmaiieiu uuu
transient boarders, i:eellent Tables and tho
very btt Liquors. Stables attached. scplo-- j t

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

BANK STREET, - LEHIGHTON,

C: II. IIOM, ritOl'IHCTOU.

This hoaso offers s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders, It has been
newly reflttecUii all its departments, and is locat-
ed In one of the most plclurcaquo imrtions of the
borougli. Terms moderate. The It A It Is
supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors und
Cigars, Freau liiger on Tan. npr 17--

Announces to his friends and the public aener-pll-

that he has now open for their accommoda-
tion his new and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
' inott door to tho 1st National ll.ink, HANK ST.,

jl)leqtQil,and that ho la now prepared to turn-W- i
First-clas- s

Meats at Short Notice
The liar l supplied with the best Wines, Fresh
lJiger Ileer and Choice Cigars. You are cordial- -

ly mviteu to can. npr.-i-y-i

D. J. KISTUER
Iteipeettully iinnnunecs to tho iHihllc Unit ho has
opened NY l.lVKUY STAllLU.iind that he is
twvt prrnarod to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or llmlnci Trips on the shnrteat no-
tice, and inoMlllioral terms. (Irders left nt the
"parbon House" will rucelvo pronqit attention.

BTAULK3 ON NOUTU 8THEET,
its.t the Hotel, Iihluhton. j.in22-y- t

T, J. BRETNEY
ItcsDoctfiilly nnounce--s tu tho Merchants of La.
dlghton and others thut lia Is now priquicd to
,n i sins.
Hauwng OP Fue.giit, Expiiess

Matteii and Baqoaoe
Rt very reasonable prl ie. Hy prompt attention
toAlionlers he lino s to inoiit u shaisjuit buhjle
Ralronage. Itesldencc: conicrut l'luiuud jisin

Orders led at Sneenv d Ron's Snrufcr Store
will revel I prompt a:edtloii.

fair, U,it T J. llltETNEV.

Advertising Rates
"Par Legal Notices.ftkt Tho following prices (or legal ?

Ing
DVOOATF.

ha.s heen adopted hy-- the (.'Alum

Charter Notices t 4 v1

Auditor's Notices t . " 4 0'.'

Commissioner's Kutleps
Ulvprco Notices f ' - 4 (.

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Uve and Let Live." $1.25 when not paid in Advance. Executor's
Administrator's

Nollco
Nptlecs

- -
. ?

.rt.
a

1.
")

Other legal adveitlshignlll uncharged :.v

VOL! XV., No. 19. Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., March 26, 1887, Single Copies 5 Cents. hy tho
II.
square.

V. McrthlriT, Jr., rublher.
i

Sale Bills Printed at Is Office.

HEADQU ARTSRJtor JEWELS

11. s. ilocvi,
Opposite Uie Carbon House, Ilmik Street, Lehigh-to-

renu'a., sells

Watches! docks'
and Jewelry,

Cheaper on an average than can bo bought any--

here else In the county. Call mid sec.

REPAIRING
all Its branches, neatly, cheaply and prompt-

ly attended to.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

School Books
.AND

Stationers Supplies
uovumber M ly

LADIES!
So Your Own Dyelntr, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
They will live eyorytlilwr. They are sold every-
where. I'llee 10c. it Id colors. They
have no equal lor Htrciiiillt, Ui Witness, Amount

rnckiigc or for Fastness of Odor, or
Ouallllcs. They do not crock or stunt. For

salebv T. I). THOMAS,
ll0V.'l3-l- DlUKKlst.

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.

$1.00 Por Year.

Single opica. FIVE Cents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

p.ir Keweel Designs and Must Fashionable
Etyl-- s !

UitKSS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GIlOOEUUiS.
PROVISIONS,

SILVER WAKE, &c, &o.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER, t

Bank Street, Lohighton.
Iiftda cusrnnteril snd prices its low as elee- -

where f.ir theesiue quality f gomli.
July IS, 1885- -ly

ANDREW BAYER,
DUALElt LN

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Shtiea & Painters Snjpliet,

Paper Hanging, House and Sien Palntlnsr,
CaUomlat and Ornnlnf

Hank Street, Lehlgblon, I'eun'o.
Oct.

House and Lot for Salo.
One-ha- lt, St x Its feet, sltupte on

M U'liigh Street, near the New Hound
Houses, iikiu which Is erected a good

Two-slor- v Frame House, It 'It feet. A never
failing Well nf Fur Wulrr, ami a number of
choice Fruit Trees and Vinrs nu tlio UL A nice
homo for a small family. For terms. Sr., call at
the Cakiiqk APVOtaTK onicc, Bank street.

Iiiuo '.tMf

can Hi e at home, and nrikc moro money
woiK iiirus man ui nnjiiiing rise in
eWorld, fan lal not needed: vounre

started free, Hoth sexes; all ages. Any one can
do the work, .nn; earnings sure from first start.
Cotly niitnt and teims tree. Heller noldelav
Costs you nothing to send us your address and
find out; If you are wise )oulll do so at once
M.IIAI.I.KTT in., I'oni.iiiu, .Maine, ueci&iy

Weissport Business Directory.

J0SEIM1 F. UKX,

DF.Af.l'.fl I-N-

Flour, Feed and Furniture,
Tobacoo and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Invites the people nf Welsiiuirt and vicinity to

call and exainlno his largo assortment
nf goods before purchasing elsewhere

Prices Low as the Lowest !

aprlllT-t8tia.i-

OfcNTS WASTED !

TO HULL THE NEW

Improved Western Washors !

1 1 I I

40.000 Now In Use!
And sales constantly Increasing- - It iwsitlvely
leans ineiii mi. jiuy iiq uiuer, wniu pir icrmw,

AA1COX F, 8NVDKH, Mft's. Agt,
augis-l- Veasport, Curbnn Co , l'a.

JAUKV & SKWELI,,

The Weissport Bakery,
Fresh llread and Cakes every day, Delivered In
Ichlghtnu and Munch Chunk every Turada),
Thursday nnd ailurday, Pfricnlc, Fartlcs,

Weddings, Funerals supplied ut
short noliee. august7ji7-l- y

JJIIUNKLIN HOUSE,

HAST VK1SHF0UT, riiNN'A.
This house offers s accommodations to
the prrmauciil bturder nnd truiulent guest.
Faulo pilco-s- , only One Dollar ier day,
aug7-l- y John Kkiiuki, ITujuWor,

THE JEUELEIt.

All Kinds of Jewelry I

ScM Boob aai Stationery.
aHSutT,8(Hy,

Annual Statement
OF Till!

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT.

I'KTKIl IIEIM, Treasurer, In account with tlio
IhlKhtnii Four District, rum March tth, 188(1

to March 8th, 1M7t

Dlt,

To balance on hand 18SD t 10 IT
To ninount received from ueorgo mis- -

bauin, Collector. mi Duplicate IMi) 10TI 01
To cash borrowed from Ch:s. litiff 100 00
ltccclicd from Uira Newb.Mil, Collector, 'on Duplicate 1885 ,,, KB

f 113-- 14

CIt.

DY AMOUNTS I'All) OUT A8 I1!U HliCEIIT
1100 IC,

'

MrH. Harali Miller. lionrdliiR Mrs. Rehni..S 8 )

I. ,1. Il L'lllU., ,'.11 I NIK' ,, 25
raul Nchlelclier, boardintr D. ACkcriuan, 10 no

Sareh ratterson.boarilliiiiMis. l'nltcison 12 00
F, I.uiIhIk. sewlni; Tor Mrs. Fisher.." IS
H, V, Morthlmcr, Jr., adveilislut; state-

ment
II. lieckemlorf. rent for Mrs. Kn)dcr,Jmi.

1st, to April 1st. Iffd 18 00
II. liockeudorf. milk for Mrs. riumuilt.... 00.
F. I.udwlg. lioarc'.liiK N. Fisher 1 month.. 10 00
M. Webb, rent for Mm. Summit and sow- -

liiK for Mrs. Fisher 2 7r.
Val. Schwartz, lliblc for l'oor House.. ,,. 3 SO

I). Krcldler and Levi Fattrrson, cleauliiR
l'oor House CO

1). Schncli, moving Mrs. tSummlt and Mrs.
Flslur - l

F. Smdcr, dlsRliiK irunlcn..... 2 85
1". Schleicher, boaittlns I). Aekernuin.,,. 10 in)

Sarah l'atterscii.unardlii!! Mrs. l'littersou 12 (10

Sarah Miller, , Mrs. Ilchm 0 00
I'. Schleicher, boarding 1). Ackcruinn.... 2 M
A. Klotz, potatoes 1 SU

J. Ilollcnbach, coal, and moving Mrs.
Hum m 1, Mrs. Flsheriind Mrs. boilers.. r, ou

('. Selfcrt, incut fur I., Summit l :v
.1. C. Schmlcr. inovlng Mrs. llehr
S. Seder, hauling Mm. Huhr'a rurnituie to

Four House... .... 1 ou
Godfrey Peter, potatoes ttl
r. i.UfUMg, Miness iccs iii nrncr miiw... 3 24
T. .1. llrelncv. niovlm; Nancv i isacr . 1 10
.1. Fntzlnner, moving Mis. Uchr to Four

iioiiso l
C. i'.itterson, work at l'oor House so
Sarah l'iittcrsoii.boardlng Mrs. l'.ittcison 12 (Xl

, .. tending " " " 3 l!0
Otteii Klot., digging grave for Mrs. Fat- -

tcrsiui 3 00
V. T. Kiiluis, repairing stove for Airs,
Summit... 2 00

T. I). Thomas, garden seeds 1 1J
I. . V. Schoi'li.i'onstublu fees lu ltnjersuit 1 is:
Oscar Strnluii, heel for l'oor IIoiim'. 5OT
Jos. Di'Frehn, hag of Hour 2 73
J. Slelgcrwnlt.vliieuar 20
Jos. DeFrehn. 1U0 middlings 1 2o
C. Fiitterson.flxlng hog stable at the l'oor

House 25
J. Walp. Agent, wash boiler 2 00
Joseph Meier, wltncsfees 111 IIoer suit. 3 IX
Win. Wcldaw, witness fees In lioycr suit. 3 21
A. Krimi, wltncs fees in Hoyer suit 3 2t
J. I'. Smith, l'oor Tut Duplicate 18SU,,,,, 1 W
C. i'.ittersoii, moling Mrs. Itelir., ,,, CI
II. lleckcndorf, rent lor I", Snydor. 4 inns. 12 00
11. strolim, meat foe Four lloufe , . 8 18

C. Klip. meat for l'oor House, from July
I to August Wit 8 07

II. lli ckeiidoif, milk, 2 months 5 f2
J. Del'iehu, hag of Hour, 2 f.',
A, Melirkam & Hon, merchandise i 0 3K

Val. Schwartr, comn fcr D, Ackermau... 12 (1
K. II. Snider, mcrcliauillie 11 1,1

Win. Kemcrer, mi'i'i luiiidlve R 12
Then. Ivenieier. collln for Mrs. l'allcrsoii. 12 00
.1. I.. Gabet, coal mid lumber.
I). K1ot7, dk'ging giine for I). Ackermau, 3
w. v. .Morinimcr, n ins. oi coucu 1 u

'aticrsou. ciiomiliur wood 75
Walck.m Ik 4 fiO

C. lliitr, nute mid Inleicst 1(3 (X)

.1. Mcigeiwuir, vinegar i0
Sarah Miller, Malum l'oor House, c mus. HI CO

M. Ilellmaii, Hour and feed W If'
i:. W. tliiwurc and mciidlng r. jo
I'. Trainer, feed 8 s
II. Ilrlsscll, two lings !) in
('. UoiVhlrsohky, merchandise 12 M
11. lleckcndorf, rent, Airs. Snviler, 2 inns. 0 CO

A. MrS'lkuni & Son, ineichandlse .1 OS

C. W, How cr, medical services 10 00
W. Hotter, witness fees in lloyir .suit., 3 oa

ri.om.is Mantz, boarding pauper woman. M
W. W. Morthlnier, Klbs. eollco , 1 ou
I. T. Nusbaum, merchandise. 1,1 K5
Win. Weldaw, sour kraut and barrel oo
O. A. l'ltersnn, cleaning hog sluhlo 2A
II. Fcnstermacher. inerchandlse ,,, IS 49
T. J. Hrclliey.haulliig 1 15
Kd. tlunslcker, meat fr.nu April 188U tn

November ihsi; '. , an o.-
-,

II. lleckcndorf, rent, Mrs. Snyder, 2 mos. r,ou
J. F. Drclbelbles, hauling,.,,,, 1 7fl
W. W, Morthlnier, H lbs, of coirce l m
II. Weaver, 10 liu.ficls of potatoes 5 m
A. Mchrkani & Son, merchandise. 3 10
J. Steigerwalt, vinegar
II. Sc.iboldt, ticket to Alleutown for pau

per, etc.,, , 1 no
F.. II, Snyder, merrhaudisc 7 oo
.1. S, Webb, butchering., 4 00
Samuel (Inner, stove pipe nod tinware., 8 .v.
W. W. Morthlnier,!) lbs. of coffee 1 00
('. M. Sweenv & Sou, mi'ichandise 10 x
e.Trnlncr, 5 bundles of straw 1 (j
C. SclICIl, Ueel .1 W.
.1. Slel;erwaltolls.coriiiiiMl & iluegar 1 .m
K. II. Suvder, iiifrcliaiidls,' s oo
Maria linger, milk, n mouths, 2 weeks... 12 10
A.J. I.IUenbergcr, merchandise ro
Win. Miller, uxiugat l'oor House 2 7.',

J. S. Webb, chickens 1 K
I). Kbbeit, merchandise 1.'. 20
(!. M. Sweeny & Sou, merchandise r, 39
A. Melirkam ft Sou, merchandise 7 4.1

HellmaiiSCo., rtouriu-.- feed.,,,, 7 31

f. Trainer, flour anil feed.,,..,,,, 2 a
C. W. Dower, lucdlvul services to April 1,

IM7 10 00
II. V. Morthiiner, Br., salary as Oierscer

of the l'ntr ,,, 25 (V)

win. ivemerer. inerciiaiiue., c
K. It. Mnik r, mcrchiiiiitlsa 3 4
II. lleckcndorf, rent, Mrs. Snyder, 2 mos. 6 oo
F. U'liekcl, rent t year from April 1, ISfcC -

to April l, u7 iso oo
I . LcucKcL sinoktng meat CO

- Meyerx.OveMcer of the l'oor In Mahon- -
I.,,. fit. .ii.t.m., nf .... Sllinn... M U

.1. I. Misbauiu, meix'liamltse I 77

Muali Miller, pintroii nt l'oor House CO n
u (I. J. Strauss, ml k. 1 mouth I 47
V: Miller, (i bushels iiulatocs 3 oo
i iieiseiursciisKy, iiiercnaiiui.se 2 wi
It. Fensteriuaehcr, uterchaudlsd 2 40
M, Hcllniau, lluu rand coal l.i oo
i . a. nuvuer, niiorney ice 10 w

iicim, auocs tor r, nuyoer
Helm, shoes und mending; .Mrs.
Summit 0.30

l'cter Helm, shoes, Mary Muliicarn., t.UO
. iieim, mcnuing unu amies, Mrs.
Sourrs , 2,20
. Ilclin.shocsnnd memllng for Mrs.
Hoiicrsond Mra. Fishers 2.W
. Helm, rulibeis uud shoes, Mis.
Ilelir l.s.1

10 M)

. Helm, salary as Overseer of tho l'oor
and Treasurer nu no

M. C. Trexlcr and II. .1. Hrctney, auditors
mr ic-u- .,..,,,, (..,,, ,,... 0 ou

f lOtt 00
ItECAl'lTULATION,

Dr. Total amount of receipt and
balances...: ttK it

Cr. Fald nut us per iceclpts 1081 00

(.dance on hand 8 100 21

We tho. lindcrstirned. ibtlv flcctpil nmlttnrs.
h.ivilur examined the loreirnnie accooiiLs of 1'.

Helm, Treasurer of Lehlghton l'oor District for
the car ending March 7, 1881, Jcertlty that the
accounts aru correct to the best Tllour know led
aim ueiiei.

M. O. TltEXLElt! ( Auditors.
Ihlghtou, March 8, lbS7.

flF.OnfSF. V. Nl'HUAUM, Collector of Tnxes,
in account Willi llie ixiilghton Fuur District!

Dlt,

Tn amount of duplicate. ..J11G3 49
Tn additions 20 02
in a lier rent, addition on ?73.44.

liccctvrmiuur jan, 12,1687,,,, 3 07
--sH03 18

Cll.
Hy exonerations. $ 0 00
Hy S per cent, iibateinent on fun- -

41, liccelptsof un da)s 40 47
Ily2 percent. riiniui,sloiion net

ainnunt, 7iA0l, net lecelplslor
15 38

llyfi per rent, romiiilssinu on $257-0- .';

receipts fium Kept. 13, lstsi
to Jan, id, is 12.83

Ily 5 per cunt, ciiinnilsslou on 77- -
U4t lecclplauller Jap. t, 1887,,, 3 fe

llycush paid F, Jlelin.Treas 1071 01
-- JUKI 1

Balance due,,, 40 01

c iiieiimiersigned.ilulyelectciliiuiiltors.lm
exauiiuuii me lorcgotuu ncciiiiii 01 i.eorge w.
Nusliaitm, fitllector ut Fiair Tax, and find It cor
rcet. (as nbtive staled 1 in tho. lk,i of mir Lnnui
cuge nnu ucpei,

II, .1. IlllETNEY, I

M. C. THKXLEll I Auditors.
March 8. 18k7.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Will te received by the Orertcei
the llorough nf Ixliluliton. u
MAltCH 28, 1887. lor furulshlng MEDICAL AT- -

I) MKlllPIKli (fir fhn llnrniiirlito i5i:: r, --, , '. iiwSX
31, 1887, both dates Incluslie. Address,

pf-tei-
? HFiM,

if v mohtuimii:,
Overseers of l'oor, Lehljihton, Ik,

Ofj a it
"i. a. "si ra .

.Vs ttls
9 mmg4

THE CREAT-"-
,

ft fTSt
Ksa SW3 " I 1 II "

ci
Cu:ts Hjcssi'.Iis. ttcsuli'.s.

llU.lsrltf, IIKdaah, TusImkic,

Muck, rit'Tv cr.ars.
Illlrii,-I.l..i.- .1...

Titu (TUtaui ji.vocri.nit co.,)iAi.Tmouit. .mi.

Vrce J'rvm oytatc Emetics ami poison

SAFE. f fesure, zJlr tSn
In

at nncooisTS Atm dsilfrs.
fllE ClIiKLU i. 0CLU.lt (0., IlALliaORF, ED.

vhe Realm of fancy.
jIV .IOIIX KKAIB.

cr let thel'aney roam I

Icasure never Is nt hornet
At a touch sweet l'leasiiro inellcth,
I.Ike to bubbles when rain peltoth;
Then letwlnged Fiiuey wander

hrough the thought still spread beyond heri
Open wide Jhe mind's cage-doo-

Sho'll dart forth, uud cloudward war.
O sweet Fancyl let Iicr looses
Siminier's Joys 111 0 spoilt by use,
And the enjoy lug nr tho spring
'udes as does Us blossoming;

Autumn's fruitage too,
lushing through the mist and dew,
loys wllh tasting: Wbat do then?
It Ihee by the Ingle, when

The sear fngnt bhues bright,
Spirit of 11 winter's night;
When the soundless earth Is muftlcd,
And the caked snow Is khullled
'mm tho plough-boy'- s heavy shoon;

When the Night ilnth meet the Noun
n 11 dark conspiracy

To banish Even from her sky,
Sit lice tliere, and send abroad
With u mind

nicy, send her!
She has vassals tn attend her:
She will bring, In spite of four,

entitles that the earth hath lost)
She will biing thee, all logetlier,
All delights of summer weathei ;

All the buds and bells of May
'roin dewy b ai d or thorny spray,

All the heaped aiitumira wealth,
.Villi u villi, mysterious stealth;

She will 111K thi'so fdeasurcs up
.Ike mice lit wlucit In a tup,

And limit .shap, quaff It; thou shall hear
DKtant harvest-carol- s clear;
tuillc 01 tho leaped coi 11 ;

Swcetblrds aulheming Hie morn; I
And in the same moment hail;!
Tli the caily April lark,
Or llw rucks, with busy caw,, t

,

Foraging for it!elcs and ttniw.
riiou shalt, at nuc glum e, behold
Tlio daisy and the marigold;
Whllo-pluinc- lilies; and the first .

Ilcilgc-i'tiv.i- n piiiurose that hath hurt;
Shaded hy.uliilh, alwuy
Sapphliu qti-'c- otthc mid-Ma-

And every leaf and evei y llower
Fearled wllh the e shower.
Thou shiilt see the peen
Meagre from Its celled sleep:
And the biiakc all w Inter-thi- n

1st onnnuy bank Us skin;
Freckled hest-egg- s thou bhalt .sco

latching hi the hawthorn tree,
When the Willi; iluth rekt
ijulet ou her mossy iut;
Then tho hurry ami alaim
When tho bcchlie casts its swiunii
Acorns rlpo
Wlillc the auliunn breezes sing.

() sweel F.incyl let her loose;
Everything Is spoilt by use:

heie s the cheek that doth not fade,
Too much gazed at'.' Where's tho maid
Whose Hp maturals evernew'.'
Where's the eve, however blue,
Doti not weary? Where's the facq
One would meet In every ilaeo','
vv here s the voice, however soft,
One would hear so very otty
At a lunch iwcet J'leiuuio luelteth
Like to bubbles w hen ruin pellclh,
Let then winged Fancy Und
Theo u mlsliess to thy inludi
Dulcct-ejc- as Ceres' il.uij pti.r,
Ere the (lod of Torment taught her
How to (row 11 and how tuchdc
with ,1 waist and w i(h n sldo
While us Hebe's, when her Z0119
Sllpt Its golden clasp, and down
Fell her Kiltlo to her feet,
Whllu she held tho goblet sweet,
And Jove grew languid. llicak tho mesh
Of the Fancy's silken lcashj
Quickly break her prlson.slilng,
Aud such Joys as these sho'll bring:
I?t the winged Fancy roaml
l'leasure never is ut home.

FIXED BY FATE.
iiv Mite. k. 11. iiornn.

"I won't!" and Luda Yerrclne's dainty
slippered foot camo down upon the I'erslan
rug with a stamp that spoke volumes.

Undo Ahuer "from under his
shaggy eyebrows at the pretty, willful coun-

tenance with an expression of mingled
amusement and displeasure.

"You won't, eh?" he repeated quietly.
"Theic's but oiio alternative you go for
two years to boarding-school.- "

"Hoarding-school!- " echoed Luda, with a
fine air of disdain. "And I seventeen It
would be a downright Insult 1"

"You aro either old enough to settle,
down like a sensible woman and marry the
man selected for you when you were both
children, or else you need two morejears
of schooling," pronounced Undo Abncr
grimly. "I'll give yott ono moro chance to
change jour mind, Which shall It be
matrimony or boarding-school?- "

"I think it s a perfectly heathenish
transaction eilher way I" flashed Lnd.i,with
a hurst of angry tears. "The idea of being
bargained hit like a lot nt wheat or pork,
'for future delivery,' without having the
least choice In the matter, is simply nut
ragcous! And as for my 'Intended,' If he
had a spark of luaiilliieas In him, or was
iially a fellow worth having, ho wouldn't

consent to such 111) arrangement any more
than 1 dol"

"lint there U a god deal of money in
volved," sngsestod Uncle Abner, as his
Irate rtleco paused for breath.

"Money !'' repeated Luda, with fine
scorn. "A husband that could be bought
...,.- -wim money, is not worm Having in my
opinion I What Is mere wealth In comparl- '

ton wllh the happlneas of a lifetime! No!
to far from loiiug tbiswouId-L- bxidc;room

of mine, I Just liale I1I111 and I'd like to
tell lilm sol"

'Yon would llko (odort very uncivil
thing, my young spltllrcl" retorted Undo
Aimer, Impervious alike to passion or I cars,
"lint all that Is begging tlio question. Are
vou disposed to retract your foolish decis-

ion, and marry my young friend, Jlr. "
Vpon't tell mo liis nameI don't, want

even to hear lt" Intcrpoeed Ltida, excit-
edly. "1 don't want to tUluk that such a

cat uro rxIsUl I'll go to hoarding-schoo- l

to a convent to a dungeon, and stay
there nil the rest of iny llfo, foonor than be
npaityto any such hcarlluss and mercen-
ary transaction,"

"Very good I" laid Uncle Aimer, com-

posedly. ."You may set about packing
'your trunk nt once, as I shall write y

to tliu proprietor of a young ladles' semin-
ary at O.ikdaU, telling her to expect you by
the latter end of the week.

And Uncle Aimer rose to go to Ills
vwhlle Ltidn. darted oil to her own

loom, Ui4ndiilgo In tho feminine, consola-
tion ofa "good cry."

"Now remember, Luda," Undo Ahncr
said a few days later, as his niece, attired

a silver-gra- y traveling costume, with n
jaunty little hat tipped with a scarlet wing
resting upon her rippling hair, stood on the
porch ready to depart; ''a noto to inc at
any time, stating that you aro willing to
comply with my wishes In this matter, will
end your 'incarceration,' as yon please to
term It; and I hope, for your own sake, Hint
you may he disposed 4o write such n letter
before very lung. Good-by- my dear!"

"Good-bye,- " Luda murmured faintly,
almost 011 the point of breaking down at
tho moment, for she dearly loved the rugged
old uncle who had petted and spoiled her
ever since the death of her parents, ten
years before, had left her to his care,

"This was the flrst unkind thing ho had
ever done," she told herself, with a little
Involuntary sob, as tho train bore her I

swiftly away, "aud It was just breaking her
heart lo leave lilm and the dear old home."

"A pretty figure I'll cut," she went on
resentfully, "going to boarding-schoo- l, after
having finished my education, 119 I sup-

posed. I don't believe thctu'll hi a 'pro-
fessor' In the whole establishment who will
know much more than 1 do, and that's
precious little, although I don't count my-

self
of

a dunce by any means.
."If there s a single g one

among them I'll flirt with lilm within an
Inch of his life, nnd make existence such a
burden for the rest of them that lliey'l1 be
glad to send me home nt the end of three
months."

"How do you do, niy d?ai?" was the.
bland greeting of Madame llovant as her
new pupifallghled from the hack .In front !

of the seminary, "I nm delighted to sue
you, Miss Miss Hxciiai) me! your guard-
ian's handwriting Is somewhat pecullar,and

did not catch the name exactly."
"Miss' Vernon,' said Luda promptly, ad-

ding kotto voui:, "If 1 have lo submit to
.xilc,-- I wilt at least avail myself .of the ad-

vantage of an j.NCorisrrii), thanks to Unde
Aimer's, 'scratch hand.' "

".Ah Miss Vernon!" smiled Madame
U.ovant. "Your room Is all nwly, and I
hope you will hd very happy here. We
havo only llie v'eiy best claS3 of ydting
ladles, and our professors are all perfect
gcnllcincn."

Luda offere-- 110 reply, hut made a little
grimace behind her hand as tho dcimiicly
followed the madamo to her room.

"Young ladles," announced the princi-
pal the following morning to tho assembled
school, "1 havo the pleasure to introduce
lo you you now professor of languages, ill'.
Vondy."

A tall, well-mad- e young man of a pleas-

ing countenance, but with his eyes con.
ccaled by a pair nf coloied spectacles, rose
bote the battery of bright eyes loveled upon
lilm for a moment, then with a graceful
bow resumed his sent, and the hum of les-

sons began, In no way lutcrfeilng.howcvcr,
with tho silent criticisms each pupil was
passing upon the new teacher.

'I know I shall hnte him," was Luda'a
secret comment. "He. looks like a regular
old pilg. I don't believe he knows any
language but his own, or that any too well.
I doubt If he can conjugate a Latin verb
as well as I can, aim us fot rrencli ami
German, I'll wigcr anything I can talk all
around him."

Notwithstanding hor boastful assertion
however, Professor Vondy found occasion
lo correct her tbrco limes during his flrst
lesson td the class, and did It with an alrof
quiet authority which rousod tho young
lady's Ire to a white heat, and made her
resolve to single him out as the object of
her most pronounced nnd Inveterate autl.
pathy.

Miss Verrelno kept her resolution with a
fidelity worthy of a better cause, hut with a
result entirely different In cyery respect!
from tho one she had anticipated.

either her capricious willfulness In the
schoolroom, nor her cold disdain out of It,
appeared to make the least Impression upon'

the young professor.
Ills customary demeanor toward his

pupils was kind and courteous, although
somewhat fnimal; but when reproof was
necessary, It was administered with an un-

flinching firmness, and even severity If
need ho, that mado tho culprit feel very
conscious of tlio misdemeanor that had
evoked It, aud made nil save the most In
corrigible exceedingly loath lo Incur It a
second time.

Even I .ml n. although disposed to be de-

fiant and rebellious 011 general principles,
soon forbore to provoke any open rebuke,
hut contented herself with maintaining
what she termed a tacitly understood guer-

illa warfaie against the obnoxious profes
sor.

Once, howcyer. sho astonished herself-mi- l

electrified her classmates, hy present-
ing such nu exceptionally perfect lesson,
and deporting herself so creditably through-
out, as to call forth a very flattering en-

comium from Vrofessor Vpndy, delhered
with Mich warmth, and even fervor, that It
brought the rich blood tn her cheek, nnd
made her lovely eyes, droop In pretty con-

fusion, while for days afterward those
words of pinlse rang lu her cars with a
cadence very pleasant to remember and re
call.

From that time, also, there seemed a
cuange in rrofessor vondy s manner 10- -

'nl 1. ..IM .........a i.,l.iuti-n- m ihwih, j.iii.usi
i'h an undercurrent of bcnllment that t

thrilled the girl strangely.
Several times she detected hitn resardlng ;

her with earnest Intcntness; once with tho
disfiguring spectacles removed, and a look
In hU Tine eyes that set her heart to throb-
bing.

Another thing she noticed on that oc-

casion, that Ids handsome face looked un-

usually pale and careworn, and animated
hy a ilrangfl yearning expression Mich as
she had never seen there before

She made another discovery not lung
ter that, which threw her Into a whirl of
conflicting emotions.

"Can It he possible," she exclaimed In
dismay, "that 1 haye been such a fool a
to fall In love with a boarding-schoo- l rr

and the verv On whom I determ-
ined to hatef 1 feel sure he li In lovu with
me, but that only makes the matter worse!
1 must write to Uncle Abnef Immediately
to transfer iue to another school. 1 won't
giro In to his mercenary plans, hut 1 can't
stay here any loncer that's decided!"

.She was strolling down a bye-pat- h as she
sollluqulzod, and at that moment caught
the gleam of white paper un the ground,

"A love-lclte- as I'm alive " she ex-

claimed. "No doubt one of Ilclle. Sinclair's
that she has accidentally dropped. I'll
lead U, nnvUoiv It will bo such funf

In another Instant she had It In her
hand, and discovered that Unas a half-shee- t,

torn horizontally across the middle.
Glancing hastily over It, these words mi

her eye :

"I had hoped that by this time your ex-

perience as professor of lungu.ts.es lo a lot
of schoolgirls would have
brought you to your senses, and made you
disposed lo fulfill not only iny command,
but the dcaiest wish of iny heart by wed-

ding Miss Vcrrcliie, my old friend's only
child, to whom you wens promised In your
Infancy. The allusion you make to a per-

tain dark-eye- d little lioldetl among your
pupils, together with your assertion that
your hand shall never go whoro your heart
cannot accompany (t, looks as If you had
been letting your fancy outrun your Judj,
ment, Itemcnihor this, however, you for-

feit every penny of my money it you disre-

gard iny wishes; and It would take a good
many years to lay up enough out of tho
pittance you receive as a salary to enable
you to risk any Independent matrimonial

The letter broke off there, and the sound
approaching footsteps caused Luda lo

drop the drop the paper and spring back
out of sight.

In another Instant Professor Vondy ap-

peared nlong the path, spied the lell.talp
scrap, nnd hastily secured It; then with a
quick apprehensive glance around, passed
on.

For several days after that Incident Miss
Vci deinei it marks were something
appalling, and ospoclnlly In the class hi
languages.

Finally, In dismissing his class one af-

ternoon, Professor Youdy said, with a sad-

ly reproachful glarce at his pupil:
"You will remain In your seat, Miss

Vernon, If you please, nnd rewrito that
trnuslatlur. 1 will return In about half an
hour to look at it."

Miss "Vernon" rose, dropped a prim
courtesy, and then complacently resumed
her seat while her classmates passed out.

When Professor Vondy returned at the
appointed time, I.uda's translation, neatly
wiitten and lied with a bit of blue rlbbou,
lay on the desk before her.

As he entered she rose and placed It In
his hand; then with a new light dancing In
her dark eyes, said gayly:

"There, 'most potent, grave, and rever
end selgnor' I hay done iny best, Docs It
please you?"

It appears tp ho correot but as for
pleasing me, I did not supposo that was a
matter of any concern to you I"

"That is tho feurth unpleasant spocch
you have made y 1" retorted his pupil,
with a pretty pout, "I think you might be
civil to me!"

The professor regarded her this time In
genuine surprise,

"Whyj"' ho asked, involuntarily,
Uccausc," responded' Luda, bravely,

"our guardians destined us for each other-shab- biest

thing they could havo done, In
my opinion! but "

Professor Vondy took an eager step for-

ward.
"What do you mean?" he demanded.

'1 mean," continued llie young lady
composedly, "that I am Mist Verrelne
not 'Vernon' that' was a mistake of Mad-nin- a

Movant's, and that I consented, to be
Immured In a boarding-scho- rather than
submit to bo handed over to my Intended
husband like a bale of goods and lo and
behold) I come here, only to. find that In
stead nf escaping the ogre, I have run right
against lilm, in tho person of ono 1'aul
Vondy, professor of languages-

'Without watting for another word, he
had her in his arms, Ids spectacles thrown
aside, and his pale faco lighted up with a
great joy

"You blessed llttlo daillngl is it true?
Aro you my 'fate?'-jun- d am I really free
to love you as much.as 1 please?"

"It looks like t ' was the demure re-

sponse. "At any rate, vou arc making a
liberal use of your assumed privilege. It's
viry odd that In running away from each
other, wo should both come to the same
placel llul" with a mock sigh "it has
evldertly been fixed by fate, and I suppose
it Is useless to contend against it any
longer 1"

"Of course it is!" said the youngprofes-sor- ,
gayly. "That bugbear fortune need be

no Impediment, now I When my father In-

formed me, on my return from abroad,
where 1 had spent several years studying
tho arts and languages, that I must fulllll
the contract nude between him and his old
friend years ago, or forfeit his favor and
fortune, I determined to make my own way
In tho world and accepted this position
the first that offered, Happy Inspiration)
since it brought me tn you, my darling lit-

tle rebel) And novr" bending his face to
hers "tell nu dearest let me hear yon

sitv ill that you lovo me, ami will ha niy
own lovely Utile wife!"

Luda was silent a moment, then nealllng
closer to him, nnd looking intohU face, she
bald with u shy, wecl laugh;

"I'll tell you what I'll do. Paul. Uncle
Abner told me (hat as soon as I was dis-

posed to obey him, I might come, I'll
wrlto and ask him tu lot mo come back on
his own terms! Will that do?"

"I think it will, sweetheart 1" said Paul,
as he drew her closer and kissed thesmll.
ng mouth.

And tho letter was rtut,

Old men's eyes are llko old men's mem
ories; they lire strongest for things a long
way off.

-- Men rcaotnblu tho gods In nothing so
nilioh ns In doing good for their fellow-creatur-

"I should have no objection to my wife
having the last word," said a henpecked
husband, "If 1 could only be assured thai
It was the Inst,"

" TREE 1RADE,
The reduction of inturnul tuvmiiicnnd tin

taking nll'of revenue M;imp from I'roprict-ar-

Medicines, tin doubt iiS largely btnclil-le-

ns well us relieving llie burd-
en of home manufacturers. Ksieclglly is
this the ao willi tJiiKUNVAl'o'.'KT I'UWfffl
und Boscnct'ttliKiiMAN Svuill'. rs llio re
duction of thlrty-ei- x crritft h.t dozen, has
ncen iuuictl pi lncreiike ;nu,ae in nip ponies
conluiiiini' these remedies, thereby giving
I'lie-lifl- h moro medicine in lip 7& cent size.
lho AUiiUST I'MiWUK fur J)ynicpia and
l.iver Complaint, und the (Jkiim.in SyjtUl'
I'or Cough iti.d J,img troubles, Imve. erliaps,
the largest tale of any medicines in the world.
Tlieudvnlni:c uf jlicrcutiiJ alzcnf the bottles
will bcKrcatlv (inured sled by lho hick und
ii III idol, in every town nnd village in civil
ized countries, ."sample bottles lor 1U cenla
remain the same size.

--"Man may bo pardoned "for smoking,"
said Mr. llccchcr, "but charily hasn't n

mantle broad enough to cover the man who
uses bad tobacco."

A woman will faco a frowning world,
and cling t the man she loves through the
most hitler adversity; but she wouldn't
wear a bonnet that was nut of fashion to
save Hie government,

Brans Up
You are fecllntr (leure.st.ed. votir iiiinclitt

U poor, you uro bothered will) ifcuduchc,
you nre tidirt-'tly- nervous, and generally mil
of sorts, and want to hnico up, llrurc up.
hut not wild stimuliipta, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, had whisky, and whieh stimulate you
for an hour, and llien leave you In worse
condition than before. What you want i

un alterative thut will purify you blood,
start healthy aition of Liier und Kidney,'
ivbmiii. jnur viuiiiiv, aim give renewed
health aud strength. Such a medicine you
will lind in Klectrie Hitters, and onlv CO

cent u bottle ut T. D, Thonius'ii drug store.

uewcly-marrie- couple were sitting
nlono at table. "I only know two women
who are perfect on all points," said the
husband. "A i" qnlekly Interposed
madam, "who Is the other?"

Useful knowledge can have no enemies
except tliu Ignorant i It cherishes youth, de-

lights the aged, is an ornament In prosper
ity, and yields comfort In adversity,

Bc,cklea' Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In the world for cuts.

bruises, sorcs.tilccrs.salt rhuein, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, Of no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 2.r)C per box, at Thomas'.

Mrs- - Bacon, now to honsekceiiin
Mr. Cults. Can you give

nm a good piece of roast beef?" Supercili-
ous butcher: "Madam, I can glvo yoit a

ood plecn of beef to roast."

Dr.Trazer's Magic Ointment.
A sure euro for all boils, burns.sorcs.cuts.

flesh wounds, soro mmile. hard ami soft
corns, chspiipd lips and hands.. Price SO

cunts. Bold by druggists. Williams M'f'c.
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T.
Tlisr.'.as, the druggist.

Modesty Is to worth what shadows are
in a minting! she gives to It strength and
relief.

A llurlington girl has an album In
In which is preserved tlio photographs of al
t'io gentlemen who haye fllrtid with her.
She calls it tlio 'rogues' gallary."

Dr, Franer's Boot Bitter.
Frazler's lioot Bitters aro not a dram

shop beyorago. Hut are strictly medicinal
in every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver ana kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
of every Impurity. Sold hy druggists, $1.
At Thomas' drug store.

Longing for goodness does not bring
it. It is to be sought with all the might.

"Pat, what toime Is It?" "Q don't
know Mike, but let's guess at It, and thin
begorra, the man as comes furthest off can
go out to the kitchen and look,"

Tien Baby waa sick, wa gava her Caatorla,
When, alio waa a ChU.t, alio cried for Caatorla,
vThen ahe bauaqia Us, aha clung to Caatorla,
tVbau ho lia4 Children., ah gave them Caatorla

Pleasure Is tho flower that fides; re-

membrance Is the lasting perfume.
Self-wi- ll Is so ardent and active that II

will break a world to pieces lo make a stool
to sit on.

Ashma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Fon-
taine's Cure relieves a cold in 12 hours,
Sold by C. T. Horn, Druggist,

X. "I nm surrrisod t the appearance
of your friend It. Ho looks wietched. Do
you know It he has been disappointed In
love?" Z. "No; ho lias heen disappointed In
niarrage,"

Hay Fever. Asthma. Immediate relief,
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C, T. Horn.

"Were you ever caught in a sudden
squall?" nsHcd an old yachtsman pf wot
thy clliten. "Well I guess so." responded
the man. "I have helped tu bring up eight
babies

No Cure No Pay.--- A new departure in
medicine! Fontaine's (treat Discovery re
moves tlio cause of disease; namely, dis-
ease germs. This miarnutt'o means tome
thing- - for "Knowledge is poncr." For
salo at Dr. V. T, Horn's drug store.

I.lttlo Jack "Let's play we Is married."
1 lllla Vnll. V I irnn'l T nln .(,.!,, "
Little Jack. "Who ain't It?" Little "Neil:
'Tausp mamma said no mustu t quar-
rel."

Dear Sirs:I bought n fifty cent bottle of
ymir uougu iviper ui ur. ivoot, mm it cured
mo of n severe cough, It is tm Iiett medi-
cine for u "siugli I ever saw, T. W. Brand,

lvsi.in, iliiin.
Mothers, uluavs use Dr. Selh Arnold'

Soothing mid (Jiiictlng Cordial for children,
A mi la saiu ionic.

A compositor with a great proiihetic
soul, while lHittinu Into tvna a wedillm?
notice, insteaiioi tne'vontractingpartles,"
mane n leau "tne contradicting parlies,"

How's Your Back? Hop Plotters cure
wcbk uacK, rucumaiisin, anu strengthen
tireu part.

I Iio evident eonsenuences of crime
long survive its commission, and, ilka the
ghost of the murdered, forever haunt the
steps of tlio malefactor, while the paths of
virtue, tuougn seldom Ibose of worldly igreatness, are scldoiB those of pleiiautneil

THE GREAT

FOB

LIVE

DISEASE.

b4 tttj U0ltd)tJi prttA?Ire, Marl. Of luLltl- -i o 9)
rnktaTtanfor HhtuinitltMi towFitawiuiM of
Km ui4 wifUrii( ul lntlrt.tim

un r

4i i
klluircif to itimt, iletuitf iihiitnb

SIMMONS LIVE.R RESULATOIv
PURELY VliOKTAnl.l!,

AN UFECTUM. SrtGf KJ FOX

Malaria, Dyspepsia.
Constlnnllon. lllliotiancaa,
Kick lleadaclie, Jaundice.
Mental Depression, llawrel Complaints,

Etc., Ktc, Eto.,- -

generally used In the South "to arute thcTqn
pla Llrer 10 a healthy aAlon.

It acts without disiutbance to the system, diet
or occupation. It regulates tlio Idver, and
causes the bile to act as the purge. The excess of
bite being removed, a tonic effect is produced
and health U perfecdy restored.

The lleeulator U glreft with safety and th
happiest results to tho moit delicate Infant
For all diseases In which al laiKntlvr. altera-
tive or purgative Is needed it ll ;lr t- -
most perfect tadifaAjon. Thg Bhtiput, Purest
and Best Family Mldlelae In tho World!

THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR I

Bee that tou cH the genuine, with the red 3
pa front of wiapjwiy prepared only by

sj.H.ZElUN GO,,
KUrsorutroH, PHILADELPHIA, TA.

E. F. Lucre kuacii,
DHALKIl IN

WALL PAPEKS,
Borteis & Decorations,

Boob, tationery,. Fancy Roods.

Window Shades & Vlxh1'0
latest Stylet. rqaJa and put qp, If deilrta.

Pnints, Oil, VuvniHli, Putty,
BnisUes gonerarPuinters'

Supplies. :

No. Gl Broadway lanch Cbiniki Pa.

Itelow the Itroadvrny House.

QWITEIN 0. SHCETLIDGE'S AWEEMV
tO Fcr Ycuas llsn eni EjJSi Ken'ttj P,

12 miles from I'hlhnlclphla. fixer! price cover
every exione, even hooks, Ac. o extra ehaiit-es- .

"No Imirleiiliil expense!.. Kn nxamliuitloii
for ailml.sslon. Twelve cxperlenci il teachers, till
men, uuu uu Kiunuaics. iieciai oii unuiuiica
for apt sliuleuls to uilinuce raplillr. Spicla
ilrlli for ilull mid baikmiril bos. I'nlioiis or
studculs niav select any stui)es or choose till' lt
cular HiiKllsh, Selciitllle, liusiness, Clussleal or
Civil KiiRlneerlug eoii, HtlidrntN fltlcU at He-ili- a

Academy are now In lluinid, Vale, l;r'iico- -
lon aim len oilier voiickc uuu i
Schools, in slllilclits unit tocollcRo In IW, id III
tKMI, in In 11 K, 10 in IKNt. A (triulualll.K class
evcrv ye.tr In the cinuiuervlal urpartpipnl, A
l'hvsle.il ami Chemical lulmriilory, (Ijiuriislimi
and Hall llrouud, lNslvols. milled tul.lhmry In
18.13. 1'hyslcnl aiiiiiratu ilounied In IN-3- Media
has seven churches aud a tempi rnnco chartei
which prohibits the tutu of nil Intoxlr.iilr.e.
drinks. l'oriiev;iIliiMriitcii5'iminrnlnre, ":u
l'rnu liwl (i)irt J'ropi lelnr. BVVlTHIN d rillOUT
I.1IH1C, A,M,I (llarvanl (1 rail mil el Mei ta. IX
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Subscribe for tlio Advocath,

Only $1 per Yenv,

nr-S-S" CLINTON IlHE'rNKY, fainlona,I
ilLrO Hoot and Snou ,Makkh, Hank St.
CalilKhton. All worliwarranted.

j Carlion Advccate ! ! !

ja And get all lho latest news, jSgR
PsSp Including Interesting Now "lAO
stS York and W.shln;Uin let- - A

tcrs. You hitter Jolu me.
1 It Is the ohnanest, largest
I ami DUST ivookly papor In

I tlio Lehigh Vnllev. Try lu

1 Only $1 a Year,

Bank Stiieet, LKiuaiiTON, I'a.,
Miller ami riealrr In V

Floiir and Feed.
All Un,N of mt.VIV llOHttllT AND HOLD at

Itl'illlLAU MAKKIiT UATlifi,

I nouhl resnr,qfiilly Inform llie rltlrnns i f tlilsj
placoiiiui v Iclidly that I am fully prepared

tu aupply Ihciu with nil kinds of

The Best of Coal
1'rnm any mine, at vory

LOWEST rittCEB.
JyMyl. if. IIEILMAK.

oal, Goal, Goal
I have Just opened nCoal Yard In ennnotlloii

with niy hotel In WlilttSl'OItT ulieie cju
constantly he tound all sues of the

Best of Goal !

at prices fully as lnvyiis the lowest, (live in
trial and bo cmuoeil.

Henry Christman,
Port Alien House, Wolaaport.
Fairbanks StnUnl Scal Ju tVoilliegtiullt

pectfMCCri'.IfiJ- -


